
TO LEI you in on a

good thirty! That's
whv WC advertise!

THE second loM with
display windows is
for rent.

Wfcynot t«ke »»look«tit)
ROGERS PEET

BUILDING
Pub Library.

i Se¬
nd St.

Horace S. Ely fc Co.,
ti | ie.

H i ..i art) Street

WOMEN TO HELP
SOLDIERS* VICTIMS

ate, Hf»Hir'^s^orth and Others

Raise Fund tor 1 rench (iirls
Who Accuse Germans.

..- MM 1

ganas March II. Mrs.

t:n T. !'¦ Hollingsworth and her

.f0 leogi '. '' Misses Gladys and
irth, ha\c started a

I fnnda for French
, , who are about to be-

ctal m, bahiee ot German
., :»-¦"
jjjnc' | ° ¦*. aaaiating are

,if\ Rockefeller and Mrs. A. A.
*on- ...

\jr5. ! rtn, wno for several
¦am has Pari»., and «bo for

>.¦ acted as a

hospitals, says that
.here ii .».¦ palling number of .such
iiunces Ï lOtea from a letter
¦rom bet '. Mrs. Gaston Pinto,

h we'! known eoin-
in Paris.

The le.'i says: "My wort s to

¦ahs layeti the women and girls
.-1111 g- babies bj the iri-

cirls
,< twf'- of fortj and whole

and daughter!
%'tiOff i "ill have the same

fathers ..men of sixty have
treatment.

to think of. and
, jre* ere to know what to

dren. Most of them
! pool treated;

given to the govern-
! anil many younjr

Veep their
g an ouvroir to
.-e turne.!

o n workshop, rlllii |
room« and chaira. I have
»bout . romen workinp
:'or me.
"Th» (¡toe* of necej-sary materials
tie in the shops is Retting low, and
wmetirneí It ;¦. impossible to buy them
it all Others have gone up so in

aiiufacturers cannot
work for them

d, or « hat the;
» goes to the government,

ng here."
» .

AMERICAN FACING
DEATH AS DESERTER
Br\an May l>c Asked to Secure
Pelease of Member oi "Prin¬

cess Pat" Regiment.
¦ ii -:!. In a doubly

(<it,]* awaiting trial en a charge
of df?c: tioi 'ron Pat"
'insd'h-i regiment V ill am Luman,
ion of .' Lnman, a merchandise
broker, entre Avenue, and a

lamer student the Pittsburgh High
school, is imprisoned in the King's
Prjion, ). Launceston England, ac¬

cording to a communication received
:o-day by the young .nan's father.

Indi-. ¡- itive clem-
.tj tl ¦. tary Bryan HU
required to sei :rv his release, because
hi !. amei to the death sentence

lora durine war
ne. main before the

mal at Pittsburgher.
According father, the young

am ran a^ay from home.

SAYS OLIVER
MARRIED THEN
DESERTED HER

Mrs. A\azic Nye Furnishes
Alleged Reason for Mis

Elusiveness.

GIRLS WHO KNEW HIM
VIEW RICH WARDROBE

All Recognize a Walking Stick.
I otters to Rae Tanzer Call

Her "Honeybug."
Hope may spring eternal, lint it I« a

weak and diminishing hope QOW enter¬

tained by 1'nittd State? Attorney Mar¬
shall for the return of Oliv«? Oeborae.
r.ven a Petar Grimm appearance of the

.^ witness in thu Osbomc Tnnzer

tangle would surprise the fedrral ar-

taoritiea now. The fading hipe is due
to the increasing crop of "gopd Ja¬

sons" why b« of "the douhle-O may de¬
sire to remain away.
The I" reason of all so far «level

opeii yeaterdaj A vrossan who said sho
was Mrs. Ma ie Ma-a Nve visite.1 Mr.
Marshall's office ami asserted that OH-
\« r Oaborni had deaerted her a« ;« four
weeks' bride. Sbfl examined Osbornc's
elaborate display of clothes and haber«
daabery, seize«! by the poatoflee in¬

spectors, and identified so,r.e of the np-

parel. There were also sume nick-nack i

in Osbornc's trunks ^hich ah« said had
one« belonged to be».
The authorities were convinced from

th« waman'i story that 0. Oabornc had
bren marri« «1 at least once. Mrs. Nye
«nclared that she murr «d Osbome, er

» mai tallying w:th In« «l« icription, last
May. He then pave the name of Xye
nd they went to live ««n the uppei
West Side, she said. Me disappeared at
th« * nd Of f«ur week« and she has not

seen him since.

(.iris All Knew That ( anc.

A few of the pills i unmarried
whom th« gny ("liver hn.l known were

-, i the federal District
Attorney's office yesterday, and iden

some ol t1«- wearing apparel of
the man who courted them. Two gray
suits, a graj overcoat and ;« bamboo

looked familiar to them all. If
the authorities had any doubt as to
whether they had confiscated th« prop-
ot> of <». Osbornc -.t i '«'d by
0 Osborne's bamboo walking stick

!-. the one article lie left be'.ind
;miI best to identif) 1 ii K ¦.

Tenter, who says she "honestly mis¬
took" him for James W. Osborne,
strengthened the identification yester-

tnrough this cane. She had not
it ki by

in examine the belongings of Oliver,
ibe happened to remark tl

baml.cane «he knew was split around
nulle. Wh(

tttornej. was
nformed <'t" her itatcmenl about the
.,!... I it, and lo! the split
vas there.

Slade A; Siadc, Mist Tanxer's o
la« y< over the 1 hree leiteta
to Harold Spie bi i^-. oui

'r. Marsha'.!
have them long enough to photograph
them. Both consented to make them
publie. The first one wa«, dated Octo¬
ber Zt, 191 I, and was written on the

my of the Hotel Walton, at

Philadelphia. It had not been mailed,
but was delivered to Miss Tanz« r bj

ger. It read:
I ailed Her "Hone>-bug.''

1'rarest Sweeth«
1 hav« been thinking of my little

girl all da; era so

long sine« I saw you. I am unpack
ing to-day and putting things in -!.:p-
shape. Rae, dear. 1 never spent so
many happy hour! in my life as

hav« with yi>u an<l I hope to continue
to do so. You are jus. th« sweet«
darling ever. I am just getting mad
about you. I am feeling so good to¬
day 1 am afraid to speak about it
Every time I look ou' of the window
S#d see the trees ut:d their
wavii f they
tor joy for you and 1.

Deal eat. j eu and ¡ti « g«

EMGÂWLE&OO
63O \
HAVE

ÎRATL' JEWELERSI_.

i| GIFTS FOR EASTER
¦| The Gattle Collection comprises
p many pieces that express the
& Easter message perfectly.

ptOpposite St. Patrick's Cathedral

fcfljeu-wirrTr^j ."-' .-.r-»^m '""""nini niiriiiorrrTTmT,"ii

KJ> 56*566 v.o566 #lfthJWlUir.& 46. ano 47. STS.

Beautiful Easter Apparel.for immediate
¡election.
We have made unusual preparations for those who
did not anticipate their Easter wants early.by mak-
lng and having ready, in our garment salons.splen¬
did assortments of the season's most wanted styles.
alterations will be made promptly and your
TAILLEfR SUIT TROTTF.UR FROCK-DANC-
NC PRESS-EVENING GOWN-COAT-WRAP-
"LOUSE, or whatever it may be, will be sent home in
time (or wear on Easter Sunday. or for any occasion im-
¦***.* following.
Jur Millinery Selections have been augmented with the
Xfry neuest Parisian styles and our forces enlarged, so

,hal tlif Easter Hat may be ready at the appointed time.

"|0 f tftwdtys which remain between n ÑV endEaster, we woulddsk at

wtoshir*- ttrtyts possible, iomtsM m$ in the servktwetHn to render.

M,¡ STOI.%Gl AMI Kir\li;i»l. M M lIMKIi I'KK I ¦
1'HO-St UK»AM 8IU1-Uj-IMI«7

the best times in each other's cor

buy we ever had. Well, honey hu
I am going to shave now, to «lean i
'". to meet th( he«t girl in the wot

to-night, ho by by «learie, all my 1«-'
end kisses. Sincerelj OLIVER.
Th« second letter was «Inteil Ik« ¦<

''''> ": 10 p, in.." in d was inaileil
mi i station Y, of the Postoffice,
Miss ranter's former horn« address
i he Bronx, flS Aldus Street Oeboi
told of being \ ery ill the night b«fl
after he loft Mist Tänzer, an.I Mid
had to call m th« doctor the next d
who told him that his "stomach v

all out of order." The letter continu«
Never mind. RaO darling. I wi

be all (i. K again, and soon, too.
« heer« mi t«, know that I have son
one who thinks of me. even if th«
«lo hit me over the head with n

lia, ha. Well, i:.,,- dear,
a good gul and lov« me ami tluiii
Will come out all right I will s«
by by for this time, so with l<>\
and kisses and a big» hug, 1 am mi
cerely yours. OLIVER.

1 long to he with you just to hei
your dear sweet voice again. I «>'

ltigly your», Ol.lVK.lt.
"l,ove and 1,000 Kisses."

lie other letter or note was dat
"October M, If14 Friday, fl p. m.," a

w'sk wrltcn on tin outside snoot of
artists' pa«l, similar to the one found
Osborne's trunk. Jt rcsil:

Deareel Kae: 1 have been thlnl
Inb about you all day long and wai

Ing for night to come so I could M
you. Kae, dear, you arc my litt!
bttby girl, and when I am away froi
}ou I am o loneeome.

I got up about 9:30 a. m. ami ha
a fin« breakfast ami feel fine.
think 1 am all right now, let us hor
so. Pleaae excuse this little not
but I did want to lei you know ho
I am thinking of you. I think it

going to rain, and so I will brin
au ombrelle. Well, honey hug. bj
by, all my love and a thousand kisr
-. I am yours sincere!),

OLIVER 08BORNE.
On the back of the paper was wr

ten: "Rae dear will not have the dod
any mot«', will you sweetheart. .Tu
me, only me. end you are th<> only gi
I want." Will he true blue to my d«
baby. Your-. OLIVER.

Mr. Marshall announced last nig
that the investigation of the Tanz
«ne would be taken up to-day b> tl
federal grand jury.

I.irl's Story \nal> /cd.
The federal eutborltio« place ¡itt

faith in the part of Mi-s Tanter'l
ment in which she said that tl"' fir
time phe realised that sue had ml
taken .lames W. Oabornc for Olivet *¦

born« w-ns when she saw him in I'nit«
Statei Commissioner Houghton's orti
after the hearing lest Thursday. Tl
strong impression il that she must ha'
reali ed her mistake when she saw M
Ottborne at the first hearing before tl
Comm on the «lay I«''1 "i

it developed yesterday thai when si
made her »tatemei at the I nit«
Mates AttOl til y's office »he :>t
si ted upon having James W. Osbon
there. Mr, the requea

¦a told that she had had amp
opportunity to :ee Mr. Oaborne t'«
i >.i «.(¦ hour ¦ snd for two houi
the next day in court. Ai itant Unit«

Ûtoi m s W ood -aid to hei :
.it i- entirely up u> >«>u. If you »1

not want to make a statement you d
not have to, Inj thing you maj ¦.'

rj agai1. . you."
Part of h'-r stati ment was given ot

by Mr. Mai
of i v..«.- the v omen's fin

tion that James W. Osbornc w«

man, and thi n hei equally positii
ction a few minutes afterwar

that he u.s not the man. She said:
"When Mr. Osbome got on the «tan

! recognised him the minute 1 .aw hii
as the man I knew. There wasn't
dtiubt in my mind. He wasn't dresse
that way. Then I was nervous hi.

t bother, and I was sick. Aftc
that Mr. Osbornc sat down and
glanced at him nul looked at him, an
1 said, 'That i« him.' ami I wished h

Would take those glasses off."
Afraid to \dmit Krror.

Q. Didn't he tak«; his glasses o

Thursda) afternooi 1 A 1 dldn'1 m

him. I wanted to, but there wa ora
the way.

0. lie took hi- glasses off a numb«
of times? A. Always there was somi
body there.

Q. Von saw Mr. Osbornc in tin
witness chair for an hour and a hall'
A. 1 saw him.

Q. You saw how he acted, how h
was dressed? A.- I did Bnd I didn*
was nervous. When Mr. Osbome wet

into the courtroom the followin
Thursday 1 said, "Ves. that is him,
Exactly like him. I kept on looking »

him. I gave very indignant loo»
ii: ." while, and 1 could see Mr. ' 1k>i n

look ut me. laid that was him.
was taken up to Commissioner II«'ugl
ton'« room. S aitmg lor bail.

Miss Tanxer then told of how si,
realised suddenly as Mr. Osbornc earn

ito Commissioner Houghton'- root
that he vus not «he man, but that sh
could not mustsr up courage to te
my one then. Mr. Marshall suggeste
to her counsel yeMerday that it migr
)». well for him to go over the Mat«
ment witn her, in view of its many- die
crepancie«, and not let it stand In it
pre tnt form.

- e

TITLED WAR NURSE HERE
Austrian Baroness, Decorated

Took Italian Route.
The Italian steamship I'uca d'Aost

arrived here yesterday after an unuau
ally rough passage 'rom Naples, Heat
¡winds snd high seas buffeted hi
ing almost t).>- entire run from Gibral
tar.
Among the passengers was thi

Baroness Heby Edle Yon Ettner,
V" i linn, who comes here in search o
rest. She had been serving as a nurst
in a hospital wi.i'ii she equipped a
i'h i!< Grata, her Austrian estate neai
the Polish border. Recently '..¦ r«
ceived s decoration from the Empero)
ran/ .los.f.

JAIL FOOD SO GOOD
HE EATS WAY OUT

Appetite of I'atchoyue's Stand
ard Oil hoe Forces Suffolk

County to Free Him.
Riverhead, long Island, .March SI.

I calling down three million cuise«

and ten thoueand devils on h:s hick
i.in! taking & final glare at a court or-

uei issued by Judge Vunk, Roce«
Aviano dashed a tear from his « ye ami
walked out of the county jail to-da

Way ba«k in Octobei. 1918, RoccO
got into a controversy with I ic Stand-
ard "il < ompanj over a small piece of

rty be owned i»t Patchogue. II«1
«lected to defy the oil octopus with an

d ras ai rested and commanded
to keep tl ¦ peace. II«' hud no bond, .-«,

he wei rent to jail.
After months of eating and sleeping

as a guest of Buffolk County Rocco
was asked if he would be good if he
were released. He promptly answered
that he would not. He gave the same
reply to all inquiries of the kind for
the lust year and a half, but recently
his appetite so improved that the
county officials decided something had
to be done. It ended in to-day's court
order officially ousting Kocco from the
jail.

Sheriff Oilell an.I two d."
r<) RoCCO to th« train to-d«\ a- d

put him aboard foi Patehogue. As the
pullo«! out the Sheriff called tu

Km o t" "he g.
"Oh, no!" KOCCO shouted. "I COBB«

hark quick. VoU ..

The Sherifi thinks the Standar,: Oil
company would better watch out

REPUBLICANS CUT
CITY TO CONTROL
NEW ALDERMEN

Map as Revamped Calls
for 62 Districts in

Place of 73.

BILL .RTAIN TO
PASS AT ALBANY

Old Assembly lines Ignored t*j

Win Election Under tin-
larged Home Rule.

Republican leaders in the five bor¬

oughs have agreed 00 the. new alder-
manic districts. They are sending to

the Cities committees of the Senate

nd the Assembly a bill enacting the
diatrieta they have carved out. It la

going in as an amendment to the bill
of the Citizens 1'nion. which was In-1
traduced by Senator Bennett and As¬
semblyman Stoddard some time ano and
has been reposing in committe« ever

.since.
There seems to be no doubt that the

.ip-wtiite Republicans will raise no ob¬
jections to the organization here hav¬
ing what it wants in the way of alder-'
manic districts.

For Koine time there has been much
sentiment for a reduction in t.ic size
'if the Hoard of Aldermen. At pieeent
there are seventy-three members, elect
<d friiin us many districts. In addition!
the ii\e Horout'b Presidenta and tnci
Preaident of the Hoard of Aldermen
have seats in that body, making a total
Vcting strength of neveni y-nine.
The Citisena Union bill would nave,

cut the elected membership down from
seventy-three to fifty-five. The Rr
I ublican plan gives a total of sixty-
two district ".

Calla for i¡2 District*.
The following table shows the distri¬

bution by borough« of the present
board and as it would be under the lie
] ublican and the Citizens Union bills,
respective]^

i nsh. Prwaari
>

llraoklyn . ! »"'

I. I

Politieisns v ho have studied the pro-
posed nee» districts figure that in a

normal year the Republicans ougbt to

carry thirty-five of the aixty-two dis¬
trict-, leaving twenty-seven for the
Dentocrnts. (There is to be «n election
ior aldermen this fall, and if the bill

as it Is expected it will, a new

board will be chosen »'rom the nee
tricts.

Undei the enlarged home lie powei
of the Hoard of Aldermen, as will .»-

under its old powers ol passing on a!i
appropriations and grades, und talari« i,

be hourd i i mo impoi
sdministrs

If «he Democrat ho ¿id apturi
board tor the next tv o years they

could seriously hamper the work and
effortl of the Mitchel administration.
The political complexion of the pres-

fiit board (figuring only the elected
[members) and the wav in which it

might normally stand under the pro¬
posed redlstricting follow?:

r<n«1Me
Pt-«»m board, tutor« \<n*tt\
1 I' .o K ;¦ I>. i

IS 13 11
. Il H 1«

t 4 4

" "

I hei.¦ hai been no <¦ ¡.r :¦.- in alder*
-...'H' districts to; ! great man) -.car-,

.the result being that they vary radi-
i all;, in vut.:;;' strength. Hotli the

end the smallest in t-i¿e are in
The Bronx. The total vote in the
3ôth lustr.ct in 1913 was only 2,984,

m the "Rth District it was 22,766.
At près» rit in almost ever* ase m

the city tic aldermanic district is
COtereiinUI with the Assembly d -11 ict.

In .-nine Assembly districts tnere an-

à lermen, and in Riebmond three,
the result being tin.! there ..

three aldermanic districts tor

in.,- A iemb y disl icts.
The ion m cult.lit;

the numb« r of districts to fiftj -i ive
unk to the Assembly district linei al

ntirely, combining ome of ti e

\ mbly districts into one aiderai!
Old Lines Are Ignored.

The Republican redisti icting scheme
in Manhattan ignores Assembly dis¬
trict lines entirely, but is based on

making the districts as regular as pos¬
sible. In almost every case except at
the toe of the island the districts are

rectang-ular. Two great north and
south arteries were taken as boundary
lines, Seventh Avenue on the West
Side and Lexington Avenue on the East
Side. Interior districts are laid out
In ween these lines and exterior dis-
tnets between Seventh Avenue and the

! North River on one side and between
Lexington Avenue and the East Rival
..i! the other.

he end of the island is cut off inte
tricl by a line from river to river

across Canal, Division and Grand
streets, si straight a line as could be
made. This district is called the LM,
and includes all of the 2d Assembly
District, about half of the 1st and a

pai t of the i' h,
The other districts in Manhattan are

t.iadi up briefly of parts of Assembly
\ districts as follows:

Put» ..f Um : i. 1st, it!, ..

» trltru . > loth.
Parti

arl- r.t UM 41h. Mh,
SU ef lUr Oil» «lid part« of t'n r-h. IHN

,--, f . ,
ill tin 1 | sits M UUi, rrtt «il

P* ISth ISth tad -'.><
.th All lb» th, paru «t um rth an ITUJ

' .- M" [..ru of tl lr.li. lCth. J.-.tli
«

Ii and I»
s Blaefeawll .

ai pan r in» is;t> «i. i nth
i ISth and I1M

ah. r»rt> ..f tf.« ISth i
h Parti I r üi« lin ai

i" pirt» 't 11 ¦:.< .

Part of il,» :i.i
i-'- Hsrt i Ward'« »ni

l( <:..-..-¦ i, »r,a teth.
i i

and .Wh.
l'art» »H i _;ti,.

.

HI Parti i.f Um Itil llit »n".
r»jij ot tl.« 11*1, Od »ni 30th.

These districts bave an average
.. -..i'.ion of sboul 11,000
lu Brooklj n t . i toch pretty

well to -i -ti .t ¡mes, ii.it ¡n -mue caaes
have consolidated two Assembl)
tin".-. others split an Aaaembly
district into two aldermanic diatriets.
The districts la The Hronx have tiot
been changed.

In Rielin oi.d the numboi of distl
i.een cut from three to two, the

I first including the 1st and I'd wards
land the 'Jd aldermanic district, includ-
lag the ltd, 4th and 6th wards.
Queens has the Fame number of ri's-

tricts under the new .-«.berne, but they
have been equalised.

Poor to Have Easter Flowers.
Potted pi- (ll u. are .-ought

bj the National Plant. Flower and
Fruit «iuild to send to the sick poor
at Kaster. Those who find it ineon
vement to deliver ftl at the office
ot the goild, 70 1- ifh Aveane, may
have messenger:* sent to then homes
b> calling Chelsea -¿bTL

MUSIC CONVERTS CROOKS^
Pittsburgh Police Quartet

Sings Hymns in Prisons,
las Trifg,,,,!, ,,, ta* trans-

Pittsburgh. March I. Musi«1 will
""'''' the crook and calm jags." :ie-

eordiag t.. M Nebí« Matkewe, superln
tendent of police. So imbued is he with
the idea »hat the police ipiartit which
sung in th« rebel ¿eel« during "Hilly"
Sunday'« revival services will «ing
nightly In an effort to reform the wn>
ward.

.'".' th« benefit of professional
rooks the «iiinrtet will «mg pathetic
songs ami hymns before their cell-
For the "drunks," ragtime, which rievei
falls to rouse them to gooil humor, will
be select.'d.

Recently th« quarto« sang "Where I«
My Handering Hoy To-night," and at
the end of the hymn three professional
pickpocket« were fourni weeping in
their cells.

'CHERRY TREE STORY GOES
Cannot Tell a "Lie" Frees
George, Who Helped Cripple.

"I cannot tell a lie."
It was (¡eoige Washington who said

it. He said it last night to Magistrate
Deucl, in the night court. George Vsl

I charged with disorderly conduct, but
latter his remark Magistrate Deuol <h-
charged him. Georg« is about twenty
years old. His home, of course, is on

Quincy street. Brooaiya 842 is the
number. There la a John Street and
an Adams Street, but George took a

middle course.

Patrolmen Kellerman arrested him.
He had seen George help s aroman
hoard a «»r at Broadway ami Forty-
tifth Street. George had the woman'«
suitcase, laid the patrolman, ami there
was a dispute as sb« got aboard thu
car. Georg« said lie had no intention
of keeping the suitcase ami that there
was no diapute, lie had merely helped
a woman who was crippled ami bewil¬
dered.
"You are not lying?" asked the mag

islrate.
"I cannot tell a lie," was th« re

spouse.
"Discharged."

DIRECT PAYMENTS
UP TO WHITMAN

Assembly Passes Amendment to

Compensation Act In
Thorn Bill.

Albany, March 31. Th« Thorn bill
amending the workmen'« eompen
law, which vas whipped through th«

terday by th« part)
aided by gag rule and an emergency,

.'¦¦ from th« Governor, was to¬

day passed by the A- emblj by a rote
of 81 to 52. Th« bill provides for

mandatory payments by employers to
workmen «rhen sn agreement ;-

reaehed, and. pending an agn ement, ai
!.." the tmplo) r to ake paj n

at I i* own ri-k.
bill, which is de cribi d by leg-

¡sintiM leadei ai «pplemental to the
MacDonald direct settlement amend¬
ment now helor«- the Governor and
which provoked charges of sinister in
fluence and graft In both houses, was

opposed by John I.< o Sullivan, of Chau-
tauqua, and the-«' other Republicans:
Ahern, Gravo«, Oreen, Ifilligan, Perl-
man ami Wood. The two Progressives,
Fiah and Steinbergi ¦!¦. oppoaed It«
passage.

Sullivan, who has a resolution in the
Assembly calling for sn inve tigation
of the charges, ¦ re olution which lies
buried, probably forever, in the Wayi
and Ueans I!ommittee, opened the a1
tack.
"This matter." he -aid. "has been

moving so rapidly and ihi'te have been
o many bills introduced during the

last few werk-- that I have be«".i un¬

able to follow tin in from th« various

[angles, Two week« ago the MacDonald
bill providing for direct settlement was

introduced. H «as reported oui oi
committee without any consideration,
¦I d on the following «lay was mad« *

pecial ordei und passed, H is now

awaiting the action of th<* Governor."
Hamilton Kish, jr., described the bill

inker of tin \erj worst kind, in
i ',.. deceive the workingmen.

"The b aid
¡ly, it absolute!) ineffective. I
¡f thi ¦'... rnor hs I.n moo

prlj garding it or il
Ils."

MacDonald and the
Thorn bills, probably will be settled U»-
morron night -it midnight. If the Gov«
rnor does not sign or veto the Mae-

Donald bill, it will become a law at
that time, ten days having elapsed
since it reached his hands. He may de¬
lay action on the Thorn bill for ten
days if he likes, but such procedure is
considered unlikely.

MERCHANT PLEADS
FOR HONEST "ADS"

Needs Leader to Point Out Path
of Truth in Trade, Says

Mr. Diamond.
\ leadei to put them on the paili of

tiuthful advertising w<>ul«l be wel-
eomi b) leí "i thousands of mi

in the L'nited States, in thi
on of M. Maurice Omnium presi¬

dent ot the A. D, Matthews store,
Brooklyn. He was th« principal

er at thi ekly luncheon .? the
Full Copy < tub at the Hotel ander-
hilt yesterday.

"I for one welcome Samuel Hopkins
Adams." ho laid, "who by his wonder-

I ful courage give« ui the strength of
our eonviction to continue the work
that ... tarted to do.
"The world loves a s«|uare deal, but

a luare dealer. The
saying 'hat you can 1 do wrong and get
awa) with it was never more truthfully
. tempiitied than in advertising. The
time will come when newspapers will
reserve the privilege of refusing all ad¬
vertisements which they <io not believe
te be absolutely true, and the sooner it

he hi ttei
"A newspaper -liould be against lend¬

ing a moral i| port to hi Ip a faker -«.!!
merchandise, and it should refuse

iti 11 em< ndous influence for
mate purt"
ithfol advei tieing poii to th«

r era in advi tisinr or.
ratii'r. a resumption <ii the old era.

I* ought not to be laid thai to
truth I« an original thing, and it

¡«t not be tl ,"an wa
¿ne dishonest to-da) by intention, but
through custom. It takes a man of
courage to state more than the general
public thinks, to come out and «ay what

I is the truth, m order M loll ! good-,
,. those things that the pub«

lie exocets him to say through long
years ot euatom."
Among the forty men present weie

v D Bprague, G. G Kane, II .1. Prud-
den, Jen.nie Vogel. A. 1. r'ord and W. [I
Putnam

II Mill R I I I ( I llll "in MONK

Ml It» an S" TÜ wuhlflftta It, Bat»

CANNERS LOSE
TWO MEASURES;
WIN ONE BILL

Assembly Increases Work¬
ing Hours for Women

and Children.

DEFEATS SCHEME
FOR NIGHT LABOR

Only Vigorous Use of Party
Whip Prevents Loss of All

Three Proposals.
[frasa a MtifT (orrMpondrnt cf Th» Tribun». 1
Albany, March 31. The three Thomp

son Rowley canning bills, which socinl
workers and labor men declare will
hamstring the safeguards placed about
women and children working in the
canning factories, had hard sledding
in the Assembly to-day.
Under the party lash, vigorously

melded by the majority leader, Harold
.L Hinman, the lirst bill, which in¬
creases, the time women and children
may work in the canning factories dur¬
ing Mimmer months from sixty to sev¬

enty two hours a wn k, barely squeezed
through, with no' a vote to spare,
The other two bill-', permitting wom¬

en and children to be worked day and
night, were beaten, and BJ the vote win
taken timid Assemblymen could be seen

-printing toward the exits. They feared
to be recorded either for or against the
bills because of the indignation of their
constituents on the one hand and the
anger of the party leaders on the other.
he measures were beaten not so much

by those who voted again-t then ai bj
who sidestepped voting either

way.
"I'm going to order a iew dozen hot

water bags for the feet of sumo of
these Assemblymen," remarked the
majority leader, a- he fan his strength
dwindling away.

After the roll on the rlrst bill had
been called it was found that four of
he necessary seventy-six votes
lacking. Mr. Hcwley, introducer .*. the
bills, wh is the 1, ¦¦>¦] of a big canning
establishment at LotKport, and three
faithful lieutenants nom eat¦:.. -.:

counties got. ..i.y. The lieute.
were Prank Dobson, of Monroe; i.
Brayton Puller, of Oneida, and Edwin
\ Mackey, of Delaware.
Tine.- Assemblymen were dragged

OUt of the rooms, where thi-v were hid¬
ing, and persuaded to rote for the bill.
. .ne more vote wai needed, end the
canning district men began calling foi
Speaker Swe< to ca the deciding bal¬
lot. The Speaker was not. in the chauy.
but he vas laved from being recorded

-. aemblyman Hem;- A. Murphy, of
Suffolk County, who walked up to the
deal end had his vote changed trom
no to nye.
The rote '.'¦.'' :'; '" .''¦'. aB" when it

nnouneed rumor- began to spread
ab.ut the chamber that some of the

era were not recorded correctly.
The confu ion » hich marked the Is I

Fu-Manchu,
the wily su¬

per-criminal,
nearly mur¬
ders Nayland
Smith with
"The Coughing
Horror" in this
week's

Colliers
THE NATIONAL WIBKLT

part Of the rollcall made it impossible
for members to keep track of the vote.
The minority leader. Mr. Smith,Chal¬

lenged the rote later. He declared
that, in spite of hi confidence in the
desk force, he considered that under
the circumsl liad a right to
ask that the vole he reconsidered.
The Speaker ruled that the only mo¬

tion Mr. Smith could make was to
recall the b'll from the Senate. He
did this, and the matter was made a

special order for to-morrow morning.
»-

WHITMAN HINTS P. S.
BOARD WILL STAY

Intimates Charges Against Four
Commissioners Will Be

Dismissed.
¦ Bug

Albany. Match SI. Governor Whit¬
man to-da> intimated to callers that
he would not remove the four members
of the Public Service ( ommiaaion,
'de ira. Mc< all, Wood, Cram and Will¬
iame, against whom the Thompson in¬
vestigating Committee tiled charges of
inefficiency, neglect of duty and incom
pi tency.
The intimation was made to Heu-

jamin Franklin, of Now York, chair-
mai, of the legislative committee of
the Harlem Board of Traite, who, with
two other members o'' th.. hoard, called
on th» Governor '" protest against the
removal of the commissioners.
Thai the Governor was inclined to

dismiss the charges against the four
eommissionei was exclusively an¬

nounced in The Tribune last Monday.
The Thon pson committee to-day ap¬

pointed Meiton K. Lewi-, tirst Deputy
Attorney General, counsel to the com¬
mittee, to succeed Colonel Hayward.
Mr. Lewis ia chairman of the executive
committee of the Republican State
Commit ¦¦

Mental

Attitude

and a

Man's Apparel
I A man's mental attitude
toward life has greatly to do
with his success or lack of it.
' And a man's mental atti¬
tude is in no one way mors

patently expressed than by
his apparel.
r Q. E. D. A man is judged
by his mental attitude; a man

is judged by his apparel.
r The Saks Tailoring Organi¬
zation makes it possible for
every man to dress exactly in
accordance with his mental
attitude, his character, his oc¬

cupation, the impression he
wishes to convey; appropri¬
ately, becomingly, and in ac¬

cordance with the fashion of
the season, at minimum ex¬

pense.

' We believe that this is not

true, to equal degree, of any
other store in New York City.
The Saks Tailoring Organi¬
zation has been founded and
developed upon lines pecu¬
liarly and exclusively its own.
The excellence of its product
is not paralleled.

Suits $17.50 to $40.00
Spring Overcoats
$15.00 to $38.00

§ak5^CCfltit|imty
Broadway at 34th Street
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It Is Difficult to Translate a Feeling
Into Words

The thousands of people who find their shopping-home
in this store FEEL that it is unlike any other store. They
say so. They even say that it is not a store at all.

It is difficult to put this feeling into words. Yet we
shall try. We begin by saying that this ii NOT a depart¬
ment store. Then we try to explain what it is.

We invite the publie carefully to

Read the Statement.
// is imperfect and incompiete% but it is a sincere attempt to
put into expression that feeling which is in the hearts oi the
people. _

WANAMAKER'S
The American NEW-SYSTEM Store
A Humanized, Cooperative Public Service

Wanamaker's is not a store made up of undeveloped depart
ments, often unsatisfactory in merchandise and service.

// Is an Institution
made up of individual stores.a community of specialized stores each
complete in itself, with specially prepared merchandise and personal
service as distinguished and individúalas though each store were an

institution by itself; but all operated under one roof, one ownership,
one management, one policy; and all sharing in the great advantages,
economies, safeties, conveniences, comforts, hospitalities, courtesies,
privileges and principles of the humanized cooperative public service,
incorporated through education, training and experience in

The American NEW-SYSTEM Store
Growing for More than Fifty Years

We invite the public to correct, amend, rephrase and add to this
statement to make it as perfect as pos sible.

John Wanamaker
Broadway at Ninth, New ^ ork


